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ITS opportune time right now
to start a movement for a good
system of waterworks. Every-
body "sorter" believed we need
ed waterworks before the fire,
now they know it.

Everybody will be awful caro-f-ul

about fire for about a week.

The Eagle takes this chance to
extend its sympathy to all the
Josers in the fire and would like
to assure &U"ALt we will do ev-

erything in uower to assist
and comfort them.

When the beams of early
baring first appear on the hori-
zon. let our farmers then take
heart and begin the preparation
for the planting season. Neg-

lect nothing. Remember one
day's work put in on the farm is
worth five days' labor on the
grade or at anything else most
you can do. Stick to the axe
and the hoe for a few months,
then warm the plow handles day
in and day out.

Saves Two Lives
Neither my sister nor myself

might be living today, if it had
not been for Dr. King's New Dis
covery," writes A.D. McDonald
ofFayetteville, N.C. R.F.D. No.
8, "for we both had frightful
coughs that no other remedy
could help. We were told my
sister had consumption. She was
ver weak and had night sweats
but your wonderful medicine com-

pletely enred us both. Its the
best I ever used or heard of."
For sore lungs, coughs, colds,
hemorrhage, lagrippe, asthma,
hay fever, croup, whooping
cough,-- all bronchial troubles-it- s

supreme. Trial bottle free. 50c
and $1.00. Guaranteed at Whites-bur- g

Drug Store.

Ready for
Business.

Dr. George M.Adams, Dentist,
from Hindman, is now located
here and is ready to enter upon
the practice of his profession.
Dr. Adams requests us to state
that he intends to permanently
locate in our town and shall be
clad for all his friends and the
public generally to call and see
him. His office is at present in
the bank building.

Not Good
for everything. Sutherland's

Eagle Lye Salve is good for
oxfchjng but the eyea. If you
use it and are not satisfied come
back nd get your 25c. You be
the judge.

AGLE $A YEAR

Woman's Power
Over

Woman's most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on,
no one in the wide world can know the heart agony

he endures. The woman who suffers from weak-
ness and derangement cf her special womanly or-
ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses
her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability
and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many
thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail-
ments. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-
lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No honest dealer will
advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver ant. Bowels.

News
From Democrat

John M.Bentley, James Collins
Dr. Cook and others are attend-
ing court,

We can hear the heavy railroad
blasting and it reminds us of
the days of the Rebellion when
we marched to the'bugle's sound
and wore a musket on our shoul-

der. This time its the boom of
progress, then it was the sound
of revelry and destruction,

About 20 Eagles come sailing
to this place each week.

Prof. Reynolds will conduct a
2 months' school here beginning
January 24, Starbuck

Something Just as Good
Can only be the case when it is
another bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

Every bottle the
same. Look for the bell on

the bottle.

Eolia
GOSSIP

Eld. Wilson Church preached to

an attentive congregation.
Elds.Dave Maggard and W. R.

Boggs preached at the church
house Sunday.

H. N.Boggs mad? a trip to Lon-

don and hought a fine farm near
that place and will locate on it
soon.

I. N.Sturgill has three mighty
sick children.

Justice Raleigh's little son is
sick.

Frank Sturgill smiles its a
fine girl.

Traffic will soon cease between
Harlan and Stonega via Eolia,
The new railroad is within a few
miles of Looney but traffic was
delayed some on account of two
bridges being demolished in the
recent tide.

W. W. Caudill, a fine young
man of this place who has held
down a good place with Wiscon-

sin Steel Co., visited his father,
T.M. Caudill.

I am agent for magazines of all
kinds. Young Hopeful.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is a very valuable medicine for
throat and lung troubles, quickly
relieves and cures painful breath-
ing and a dangerous sounding
cough which indicates dongested
lungs. Sold by all dealers.

Meet Me At
the Armory!

On next Monday night, Janu
ary 23, Boone Lodge No. 1.
I.O.O.F. of Louisville will give
all Oddfellows in reach of Louis
ville one of the greatest treats
that has been given them for a
number of years. On that night
the first degree will be given 100
candidates in the big Armory
building at Sixth and Walnut St.
and Merrick Lodge No. 31, of
Lexington with its great degree
team will put on the work. Four
thousand Oddfellows are expect-
ed to be present. Special rates
have been arranged with " all the
railroads. All Oddfellows every-
where are invited to be present.

Old Soldier Tortured
"For years I suffered unspeak-

able torture from indigestion,
constipation and liver trouble,"
wrote A,JC.Smith, a veteran at
Erie, Pa., "but Dr. King's New
Life Pills fixed me ail right,
They're, simply great." Try
them for any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. Only 25c at the
Whitesburx drug store.

Man

1

SQUIBS.

Several of our Line Fork
friends are here.

o o

About 50 indictments were re-

turned by the grand jury at this'
term of court.

o o

Owing to the burning in town
we are getting out a little later
this week than usual.

o o

As we go to prsss Millfird Col-

lins continues to pull along prob-
ably somewhat improved,

o o
We assure our readers that

when the days get longer the
Eagle will get better.

o o

Owing to the loss of the post-offi- ce

by fire the Eagle may be
several days straightening out to
its readers.

It is said that Ira Fields will
rebuild at once on the comer left
vacant by the fire.

o o
Wash Jenkins' child is ill.

0- -0
Bishop Boggs of Jane, Jarret

T - 1 T T r T T- - - fiewis ana vvnson crowning oi
(aordon, are in town.

What?
If It wasn't Air dress, her neighbors

and cooking, what would a woman
have to talk about?- - Detroit Free
Press.

Noti

All persons are hereby warned
under penalty of law not to cut
destroy or remove any timber or
other thing of value from the
land of Susan M. Walters, on
Schoolhouse branch near Whites-bur- g,

Ky., bounded by the land
formerly owned by N. R. Day,
Cowan Ridge, the lands of W.G.
Caudill, J. P. Lewis and W. W.
Long. A reward of $25 will be
paid for evidence to convict any
person or persons guilty of the
offense indicated above.

W.M.Walters.
U.S.Pension Bureau,

Washington.D.C.

V

Residence
Burned

The residence of Jim Brown, a
young married son of J.C.Brown
a prominent merchant of Crown,
was burned together with all its
contents a few days ago, Two
small children playing in the
building struck matches and ap-

plied to paper on the wall thus
setting the blaze, The two chil
dren were sayed by a hair

Loss about $600 or $800
with no insurance,

lOeotric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE.

it is thd best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

TlieYouflVs
Companion
Larger and "Better

forjpll

The Contents of the New Departments of
The' Companion include

"pQf Expert Advice on Football and
Baseball; Hunting and Fishing;

DOVS Handy Contrivances for the
Young Mechanic.

pVvv Suggestions (or the Girl who
must make her own way;

vJiriS Hints for Young Housekeepers ;
Tha Girl's Wardrobe.

P Practical Short Articles aboutr the Kitchen, the Pallor, the
Fnrrmw Garden, the Hennery every- -

J thing that catf be of help in
. (nakiog hoi.-v-: more comfortable,
)more beautifqjh.

GLomous 'Stories
Inspiring Articles

Current Events, Nature and Science,
The Doctor's Weekly Counsel.

Send for Announcement for 1911 and Sample
Copies of the Larger Companion Free.

FREE The Companion's
Art Calendar for 1911
Every New Subscriber who cuts out
find tends this slip (or mentions this
paper) with $1.75 for The Youth's
Companion for 1911 will receive Free
The Companion's Art Calendar for
1911, lithographed in twelve colors
and sold an extra copy being; sent
to every donor of a gift subscription.
Then The Companion for the 52
weeks of 1911 a library of reading
that would cost $40 in book form. s

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.
New Subscriptions Received at this Office

THE SIDE
NEEDLE SPINE

THE PLAIN TRUTH
about your Sewing Atnchlne lias never been told
you; It it had you would never use It, no matter
how badly you inlnht want to.

The ordinary family sewing machine Is an In-
strument of torture.

It Is a nerve destroyer and a health destroyer,
nd eery woman who uses It makes a serious

mistake, and Injures her nervous system to an
alarming extent.

If you will hok at your machine, the reason
for alt tlili Is plain. 'I he construction of jourSewing .Machine is wrong, the needle Is away 4,Inches to the left, calling for a r twUt
of your body in order to operate It. Think of It,
twisting your spine, stom.ich anil all Internal organs
scventy.fieper rent, out of plumb. Is it any wonder
doctors recognize the dUeasc of hlilo fi'ecillo
hftlno.

Now for a moment, compare this with A
STANIIAKU CIINTKAI. KISIHII.i: machine,
built to enable you to sit with hack straight, with
your work rijjht In front of you, central, lli (ly
overlhe treatlle.

You can sew on this new style machine all day,
without feeUiiK tired, or (jetting a pain la your
back or a stitch In your side.

Yon can expand your chest and breathe nat- - ,
urally and freely while sewing, your heart will
be normal, your rtumach will be hi its right posi.
Hon and there will be no strain on your back or
your muscles or nerves.

And the beauty of it all is, this STANDAltllCKKTllAf, M;i:t)I.U MAIUIINIS costs no
more and U Just as easy to purchase as any other
well made machine.
. If you value your health and the health of your

growing daughters, don't hesitate, quit using yuur
disease-breedin-

today.
Write us and we will cladly send yon 1'ltBCa book which Illustrates and explains in a simple

way the difference between the right and wrong
lu sewing machines.

The liook is called "A STITCH IN THE
SIDIV A postal brings it to you free. Send
for it, you'll never regret It.

I l

The Standard Sewing Machine Co. ,
S1 Cedar Ave. , ClevelenOTO.

millstone
i

iAND VICINITY

Saw-millin- g is very good, say
Holbrook and Bates.

J.Q.Holbrook wants to buy a
grist mill.

Ye scribe wants on the honor
roll and sends a $.

JQB

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
i s not a common, every-da- y

cough mixture. It is a meritori-toriou- s

remedy for all the troub-

lesome and dangerous complica-

tions resulting from cold in the
head, throat, chest or lungs.
Sold by all dealers.

Reading Cheap

Evening Post, daily 3 months,
Home and Farm, monthly 1 year,
Uncle Remus' Home Magazine,
monthly 1 year, Good Housekeep-
ing, monthly 1 year price $4.25.
Now, if you are a paid-u- p Eagle
subscriber you get the four first
namod foronlv $1.25. If you
want to pay for the Eagle a year
add $1 to the amount. Send to
the Eagle, not to the Post. .

You Can Always Get
The best cough medicine if you
ask for Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

and look for the bell on the
bottle. Guaranteed to give satis-

faction. Sold everywhere.

Call On US!
Get your letter heads, envel-

opes, bill heads, statements, cir-

culars, and anything else in the
printers' line done at the Eagle
office. No limit to the stock on
hand and of the very best grades
of material. Satisfaction is the
word or no pay.

Make Up Your Own Mind
when in the need of a cough
medicine. If you buy Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey we guarantee
you get the best.

DELIGHTS EVERY
HOUSEWIFE.

,( o

Any woman who makes a fair
test of A-- l Purity flour is a con-

vert. It does not make any dif-
ference what she tries first-bre- ad,

biscuit, muffins, angel
food or gems, the results will be
so satisfactory that there will be
no use in arguing with her. She
has been looking for a flour that
is good for all sorts of baking,
for years, and A--l Purity fills the
bill. This flour is for sale by
Lewis Bros, at 95c a bag or $7.75
per bbl.

Try It, Try It!
Try Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
for all skin troubles. It is as
pleasant as sweet cream and
guaranteed to give satisfaction
in worst cases.

School
I will teach at Democrat, Ky.,

for a term of 2 months, begin-
ning Tuesday,

January 24, 1911,
Good class expected. Will use
best efforts to make the term in-

teresting as well as instructive.
Come and see.

Tuition: Teacher's course $2
per month, intermediate $1.50
per month, primary $1 per mo.
Good board convenient to school
can bo had reasonable.

Respectfully. ,
Morgan T. Reynolds.

Wil sonFranklin & Son
CON TRACTORS and BUILDERS

Estimates, Flans and Specifications Fur-
nished

Horn, Kentucky ......
SEEDS

Fresh, Reliable Pure
Guarinteed to Please

EYerr Gardener nd
rianter should teit the
superior merits of Oar

Northern Grown Seeds.
SPECIAL OFFER

FOR 10 CENTS
we will send postpaid our

FAMOUS COLLECTION
1 plf. CO DttJ Tob.U .... ZO
1 pITr. PrlMMM Radl.ll . t IOS
I plj. S.tl Cr..!., C.l.ry ... SIX
1 pkR. tMrlj Arraw.hrad Cabbage s 1S
I plr. FaII.rU nirtet LMlin . , , 10.
11 13 TirIttlesCBlnriser Seeds . Sis

n.ou
Writs today! Stai 10 cents to hlp psy pelUr snd

psctlnc n4 Tsceirs tbssbor "Famous Collsetlon," to
rtfcr with our N.-- r and Card.n Guids.

GREAT NOI1T1I1.KN SKEU CO.
13ES ltoso St. llockford, Illinois

JH. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

For Internal and External Pains.

'I

I

B. E. CAUDILL
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

whitesburg,;ky.

Special Representative
The National RaJty Co.

Washington, D. C

: : : WHITESBURG : : :

MARKET HOUSE
"COLLINS & WILLIAMS, Proprietors,

Will pay the following prices for country produce
until further notice :

Eggs, per dofen. i5C
Chickens , 15cto2ocger , , 15c to 20c
Turkeys : ; 50c to 75c
Hogs, net gc
Hogs, gross ; .'.7 i2cCattle, on foot, per lb. 2cGreen Apples, bu g5c
Dried Apples, bu goc'

Soup beans, colored 2c lb., white 2c.
csrWill not buy sheep at any price.

Bring your produce to us and get the cash. Located
in the Minerva Brashears house, Main St.

Whitesburg Market House
Opposite Eagle's Nest

FURS AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES
Wool on Commission. Writs lor

1837
list mentioning

JOHN WHITE & CO I
Established

this ad.

LUUISVILLE.KY.

HALL
CONTRACTOR

IN STONE, GRANObYTHIG AND

G5MENT BLOGKS

Box 47, WISE, - VIRGINIA.

EcSiDse?? M
aiANUFACTURKD BY

F R I C K-- C O M P A N Y
Incori3rntcil

CO., PA.

Saw Mills
riVHHIZKS

Capacity 2M to 20M Ft. Daily

NO BELTS, NO COMPLICATED
'MECHANISM

PRICES RIGHT

price- - IrsveKrstCSHf

WAYNESBORO,! FRANKLIN

Friction-Fee- d

achinery

Cenler-Cran- k

Portable Engines
Stationery Engines

and
Fire-Eo- x Boilers

4 to 11. P.

Simple, Durable,
Economical

TERMS EASY

. VTA TV V

Ssnd for free Illustrated Catalog, Address Home office or
h&flff'K f'ft (U.Jt. txr r


